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Pur
To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not alum.

The Label will guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Lime Phosphates

HGFEF! WOULD

1 MONEY

Salem Editor Now Engaged In

Writing "Great American

Novel."'

A recent press dispatch from Salem
contains tlio following which will bo

of Interest to Col. Hofcr's ninny
frlcnda on Coos Dny:

"Colonel E. Hofer, newspaper pro-

prietor and editor, politician and
rainmaker, tins embarked In a new
Hold of endeavor and Is now busily
engaged In the writing of the "Great
American Novel."

Just what the plot of this story
will be, whom its characters will bo
jinttorned after and where the Bccnca
will be laid, Colonel Hofer Is not say-
ing.

"1 have been In tlio newspaper bus-
iness for 35 yours aiid think 1 should
bo titled to write a novel that Is In-

teresting nnd entertaining and that
will sell. It may take me two
years to complete the work, and when
It Ih done, it may not bo of the char-
acter thnt would appeal to thu pub-
lishers, but I bellovo it will.

"I am writing this novel to mnko
tamo money. Thnt is the secret of
the M'holo thing. There Is big mon-
ey in n good seller, nnd perhaps It
might bo dramatized, nnd there lu ov-

en more money In thnt. Until It Is
reaily for publication I don't think
I will furnish any Information as to
the contents of the book,"

SEWING MACHINES $20 to $35
nt MILNER'S.

NOTICK TO IMSHEHMEN.
Wo want fresh salmon nnd nro

propnred to pny tho highest cash
prlco for thorn. For further parti-

culars seo C. G. HOCKETT.
Empire City, or

GEO. F. SMITH,
Coos Rlvo

Look
Before You

Buy
A glance at the

Toggery
Clothing

Will convince you of
their superior style and
tailoring and no other
clothes at the price, $UU

to $25, can surpass
them. Wo do not con-

fuse our buyers by ad-

vertising suits from $10
to $10. One price, good
goods and on the square
is our motto.

The Toggery

THE COOS BAY MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, 18, EDITION.
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"I wns rending tho other dny,"

G. N. Dolt ns ho dropped n

nickel into his pcrsonnl cash regis-

ter, "how n man stnrt-llo- w

to ed n bank account, nnd
Suvu deposited $CG a year by
Money. beginning with n stnglo

! cent nnd doubllmr eve
ry dny of the week. On Mondny ho

Inld nsldo 1 cent, on Tuesday 2, on
Wednesday 4, on Thursdny 8, on Frl-dn- y

1C, on Saturday 32 nnd on Sun-

day CI. Adding this altogether ho
deposited 1.77 on Monday morning
nnd started again with 1 cent on
Monday night. Another mnn, hear-
ing of it, worked tho same plan, only
backward. Monday was his pny day.
and, like most others, tho farther he
got from pay day tho less money he
had. So he began on Monday with
Gl cents, nnd then put by 32 on Tues-
day, 1C on Wednesday, eight on
Thursdny, 1 on Friday, 2 on Satur-
day and t on Sunday."

"This Is n novel wny to save rd

n vncntlon, a trip, or even n
house nnd lot. It is worth trying
by any ono who hns never saved In
tho pnst, and Is n picturesque hint
to the rising generation."

'"A custom, evidently Imported
from tht; old nnd grafted upon tho
political Ins tuitions of tho new

world, ouo really Hint
A Rldlcu offends the good seuso
Inns of Americans,"

'CllxtOIII. u prominent
Mnrshtleld man today,

j"lu that of surrounding tho person of
, the prebldeut with n mob of secret
men. Every now and then evidently to
hold their Jobs they start some fool

'btory of dUeovery of u secret plot to
'kill their charge. So far as safe-
guarding the president in concerned,
tt Is tho meivkt slmin, since any one
bent upon taking his life could do so
by shooting or throwing a bomb from
a m.'1'oikI story window. And, If they
desired, they could easily shoot down
tho bervlce men nlso. These
precautious did not at nil protect ey

or Gnrlleld. The prnetlce of
biirroundlng the president with sec-
ret bervice men Is not only unnmert-en- n,

but smacks of tho vogue that
hedges about a king In those coun-
tries where the royal ruler has ron-
ton to suspect attack, but America
hub few men of tho type thnt seek
the llfo of a president. The mnn
freest from all the tliimmery of mili
tary and police guards wns Rooso-el- t,

nnd he walked or rode where
ho plenbod without tho slightest dan-
ger, apparently, as no attack was at-
tempted upon him during the seven
yeaib he held the olllce. One would
Imagine from the precautious taken
by tho superservlceablo detectives
that about boventy-flv- o of every ono
hundred American citizens were nnar-chltt- s,

whoso pockets bulged with
bombs. It 1 a ridiculous custom
which cannot be too boon abolished."

C.ltl OF THANKS.
Through tho columns of this paper

wo desho to return our warmest
thanks to the citizens of this commu-
nity for kindness and sympathy ex-

tended to us during the Illness nnd
death of our beloved baby. While
our home now has a vacant placo,
yet as we reflect upon tho many deeds
of sympathy and lovo of tho citizens
of our town, It gives a sliver lining
to the dark cloud left by death.

MR. and MRS. F. A. TIEDGEN.

You want SANITARY PLUMUING
go to MILXKK'S,

u i T
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Council Wants Property Own- -

ers at Conference Next

Tuesday Proceedings.
The city council Inst evening ap-

proved In u genernl way the plans of
City Engineer Gldley for having Mar-

ket avenue and Intersecting streets
as fnr as Sixth street Improved. It
calls for cuttlni: down the west end
of Market avenue and using the dirt be Horn from Above Ho Cannot See
to complete the fill that cannot bo,tllc Kingdom of God," nnd the ser--
mado by the dredge Oregon. mon which was very clear in all Its

However, the council decided to 'divisions, wns closely followed by the
hold n special meeting next Tuesday
evening In order to give the property
owners of the affected section an op-

portunity to express their Ideas of
the Improvement, both as to grade,
nil, etc. The final action will be
taken on the project then. .. .

ii wns Binicu nisi evening uini
Counciimnn Aiurccht, who was not'ngaln,' wo would not bo
present at last night's council meet- -
Ing, was the only one standing outjdelene, the woman with bovoii devils,
against the dredge fill. Levi Hclsner. I'Yc must bo born again," we would
who has been opposing It, Informed think It nil right. Dut to say theso
City Engineer Gldley thnt ho would words, 'Ye must be born ngaln,' to
not oppose It any longer. Mr. aid- -
ley has arranged so that a water
tight bulkhead can bo thrown up
around any property where the own-
ers do not want it filled.

It was llrst planned to Improve tlio
street as far west ns Seventh but Mr.
Gldley snld thnt tlio block between
Sixth and Seventh would be expensive
work nnd would not benefit nnyono
nt present nnd he believed that it
would be best to defer that until
later. The council agreed with this
view.

The greatest fill will bo on Market J

avenue in front of E. 0. Flnnogan's
property where It will be nbout eight- -

leen feet. The grades fixed arc more - '
ly sufficient to coincide with tho
grades of streets on each side.

Owing to tho owners of North
Front street property having caused,
a needless expense In bulkhcadlng by
falling to promptly agree to havo
their property filled ns well ns tho
cost of It. This wilt bo done when
tho street Is Improved.

New Garbage Dump.
Councilman Ferguson Inst night

his camplalut against tho pro-se- nt

city garbage dump In Ferndale.
Ho said It was n menace to tho health
of thnt section, declaring thnt W. H.
Lingo did not even cover over tho de-
caying refuse with dirt. Henry Sengs-tncke- n

who lenses the garbage dump
ground to the ci'y said that It wns
the best placo now availablo and that
It molested less people there than it
would In any other accessible loca-
tion. Mr. Ferguson did not ngreo
with him. Thero wns somo tnlk of
tho city establishing n crematory, but
llnnlly Mnyor Straw said thnt he
would look Into the matter nnd
either try nnd find n new dumping
ground or have conditions nt tho
present plnce remedlod.

New Gasoline Ordinance.
A new ordinance governing tho

storage of gasoline, benzine nnd other
cxplostvo oils within tlio city of
Mnrshfleld. No plrro Is permitted to
keep more than live gallons In the
fire limit unlets n special tank Is

j burled nt lenst threo feet under
ground or Is established nt least
thirty feet from a building. And
then, the persons storing tho gasoline

cniet
of In

Lid
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Awniie
It. O. Graves and number of

other West Mnndifleld residents pre-

sented a petition to the city council I

asking that n special sidewalk be
built across the Central avenuo elev-- I

ii ii riinii ii-- Tii'iiuuiirifii'riiviiiii'i.

bo In
Is

Engineer

i.u.i.i
build slx-fo- ot sldewnlk on one side

mo present age. inoy cio
this, ouo walk hnyo bo
bum and It was thought this would
bo adequate. If tho owners
do llOt COOperatO. Will
probably havo to order built
on each side of hrtdgo assess
the abutting property for and thus

will bo nioro than twice
much us if they will cooperate ami

build ono
Keep Clean.

was present and
n against peoplo

havo wood dumped In tho street In
of their not cleaning up

refuse. Ho during
rain, a lot of was

down the corner of
and up tho cntoh-bnsl- u

nnd flooded basement of
his Is an ordlnanco
requiring peoplo to clear up de-
bris, and Straw promised
he would was

W. Instructed to
resume his place as city plum-
bing, nnd electrical Inspec-
tor, John Johnson of Ferndale has
been acting Inspector Mr.
Trlbbey's

Tho city council ap
proved of of Robert Wills,

few weeks ago bought the Owl
from Kruger. No

sooner had done this and or--

U
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Rev. Rutledge Declares God's

Conditions For Eternal Life

In Sermon at Tabernacle.
No who attended tlio taberna-

cle service could possibly be in doubt
as to the uy of eternal life after lis-
tening to the very able discourse da-

rn ered last night by Rev. H. Hut-ledg- e,

pastor of the Methodist church.
The text used was: "Except a Man

,uur',r said In "The
man to whom Jesus the remark
which contains the words of my text

Nicodeinus, a man of high stand-
ing In his own time and one of the
high ofllclnls among the Jews. If Je

had said to Daraabns, the robber,
; these words, "Vo must bo born

surprised.
if they hnd been spoken to Mary Mng

Mcodemus, a man of high standing,
Is different. Surely, If Nlcadcmus
needed these words, cvoryono docs
today.

"What Is meant? Jesus meant
we must liavo n spiritual birth.

In order tn see tlio kingdom of God,
wo must bo born ngaln. The mnn
who snld lie wns born In Manchester
and nt Liverpool, wns naked what ho ,

meant nnd replied: "What nrt thou'
a master In Israel nnd knowest not '

these things?" It In Just Jesus
said, 'Ye must bo born "

Mr. Hutlcdgo pointed out during
his sermon thnt the Hlrtli wnn
neither church momborshln. bnntlsm
or pnrtnklng of tho
It was not necessarily obeying tho
commandments of God. "These,"
Bald the minister, "Can nil bo kept
nnd yet there Is something lacking
In the life. Neither can wo cling to
tho external ordinances of the church '

nnd new llfo them.
"The new birth Is n now life. This

llfo must hnvc n beginning. No llfo l

Is without beginning. Tho regenor-ntlo- n

which Is from nbovo Is not re-
formation of the old life but new
life from God. Wo must not bo
stnrtlcd Is mysterious. All life
In Itself Is mysterious. Jesus told
NIcodemus It wns like tho wind, nnd
we nro not to bo surprised at not be-
ing ablo to know nil nbout It now."

Mr. Rutlcdgo closed by giving
somo evidences of tho nev birth.
Theso he said were the answering of
prayer, tho desire to witness for
nnd tho frutts of tho spirit. Ho
wo might know our new life by tho
gcnulucncpR of the fruit. Not llko
tho artificial fruit could bo
painted and tied upon tree,
wns genuine. Ho thnt there
wns absolutely no hone without the
new blrMi for n mnn to boo tho king-
dom of God.

"It Is abpolutcly necessary." snld1
the snenknr "bPcniiBO Jesus hns clenr-I- v

pointed out to us nil. nnd wei
hnvo tlio ninenlflclent nr'v'leco to-ln-

of accenting His wnv of snlvntlon." '

Meeting tonight nt 7:30. (

500 HEWS TO LAY

HARD FOR A YEAR

ntornnt lonui euu-lnvlu- ir contest,
fcc under the supervlsio .

of the Connecticut Agricultural col- -'

.lege. The contest will Inst one your,
commencing November 1.

There will bo 500 heun 'n tho race,
four lions to n team, each team
housed

..
by

.Itself.
In
.

.1 separato
.

pen.

mni0 by Cjm8 Thorn of North Head
J A thnt tho saloon

congo l)0 transferred from Robert
W,B t0 Mn Coleman. It wns stated

'tlint Mr. wnis unexpectedly
beo reauiea to leave Coos Hay and,.,, ,., h ,., . Mr. Pnlnmnn.
Tho transfer to Mr. Coleman wns d.

ALUMINUM WARE nt MILNKR'S.

HALLOWE'EN at Coos
HAY CASH Store.

NOTICE TO" TRAVELING I'UULIC.
Tho O'Kelly Boat Lino will operate

on tho Sunday schedulo now un-

til spring, J. A. O'KELLY,
Proprietor.

This means Sunday only.

Stop in nnd seo something you
never saw in COOS county. ANONA
CASH grocery.

l'REUSS DRUG CO.
A medicine that gives confidence

Is Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Compound
Mrs. T. J. 522 No. Knnsas
Ave.. Columbus, Kns., writes: "Foi
a number of years my children have
been subject to coughs and colds. I
used Foley's Honey nnd Com-

pound nnd found thnt cured their
coughs colds, so I keep It In
the house nil the time." sub--
stitutes. l'REUSS CO.

must secure n permit troni mo T,.4ns of Kom. xv, ..lm.t... Imllls.
tho fire depnrtinont. tho object. tiloutdy Separate Pons.

being to enable the firemen to know STORRS. Conn., Oct. IS. Arran-,o- f
posslblo danger around fires. The KeII,ets nro about complete for

ordinance,
Central Wnlk.

a

...v.. .............. .v ..... vt .,.. ,A ,irtll lri, w lK.,ited as a
the Planks are to close together in enso of ,.k'ies. One
to water'tig it and rnlny weath-- ,

hundred small frame houses haveor difficult for pedostrlans to Ul,cll ercctlhI fl)l. tno vimtom,
cross tho road without getting their, Thl on, .i lirft ,... .., it,.,.,,,.
feet wet nnd nlso bo bespnttored by'state. Canada. Mexico, Cuba, Southpass ng vehicles. j America. Europe and Japan.Finally a resolution was adopted nnwv.-..-n.ss- v

Instructing City Gldley to1,,,, tj,p Hcenso transferred
see tho abutting property ownors nnd wills Minn nnnti.n.. niii.iiontin.,

hi ihmi. mn.uwm. hi u
a

oi nr n
only will to

property
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Eugone O'Connell
entered protcbt who

front homes
the said that the
Inst this refuse
washed to Second

Market, stopped
the

building. There
this

Mayor that
see that It enforced.

Geo. Trlbbey was
old

building

during
absence.

Saloon Changes Twice.
last evening

tho bond
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saloon Herman
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Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

Btnjnifi oui

Hub Clothing
and Shoe Co.
MARSHFIELD

it's wc

3-- 4 length

Benjamin clothes.

and
gaberdines.

Stetson

You know why we for

FRIEND OP

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED Willi WIRELESS

Sails from Coos Bay for Eureka, Wednesday, Oct. 18
I he afternoon.

WITH THE NORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND
NORTH PaJIPIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PHONE 44 . C. P. Agent

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WIRELESS

Sails from Marshfield San Francisco
morniuy at 9 o'clock.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
44 C. P.

ON

AT 8 P. M. ON .1, 10, 17, 21

ill. AT OP THE
ON 7, It, 21 UH.

L. II. 85-- L

PAST AND

EQUIPPED

If in

sell less

COOS 1IAY"

WITH

for
20,

Phono Agent.

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS TIME

SAILS PROM PORTLAND OCTOIlEIt
AND SAILS PROM SERVICE
TIDE OCTORER AND

KEATING, AGENT PnONE MAIN

and

Called

WITn WIRELESS

Livery
Fancy new rigs, good horses and

careful drivers are now at tthe dis-

posal of tho Coos Bay public at
RATES

Rigs or rigs with drivers for
any trip anywhere any time. Horse

boarded and rigs for.
New special ncom,"

datlons provided for funeral parties- -

W. L.
LIVERY AND PEED STADLE3

PHONE 273-- J

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 1ND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Doimttlc nnd Imported brands.
PUitor, Lima, Drlck and all kinds of bulldore material

HUGH McLAIN
CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTII PHONE 201

Abstracts, Estate,. Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee Abstract Co.
HENhY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Offl:e Phone 191 Marabneld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Landa a specialty.
Gensral Agents "EASTSIDE"

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our stages leave Mnrshfleld for Rosoburg at 7 o'clock every

evening and afford quickest connections with Southern Pacific
Railway. Faro JG.OO.

COOS HAY ROSERURG STAGE LINE.
OTTO SCHETTER, Agent, 120 MARKET AV., Marhflcld.

C. P. HARNARD, Agent, ROSERURG, Oro.
PHONE 11

We Clean and Press
Gent's Suils

Goods for
and Delivered

Steam Laundry
PHONE .MAIN B7-- J

"'St- -

style have iL

New over-

coats.

New raincoats

New hats.

"THE

CONNECTING

McGEORGE.

Friday
October

McGEORQB,

MARSHFIELD

"MONEY TALKS"

BANDON

COMMODIOUS

Good Service

REASONABLE
ready

cared
hearse and

CONDRON'S

GENERAL
I1ROADWAY.

Real

and

Ladies'

Coos Bay

New

INTER-OCEA- N

The Times Does Job Printing

'l' 'id'" ' fc. 3T 9G.tXtiViM


